Population of springs is a long term study object [1, 2] . There are literature data on different compo nents of spring biota such as algae [3] , meiozoob enthos [4] , and macrozoobenthos [5] . Macrozoob enthos is one of the most widespread structure compo nents in the spring communities. However, studies on spring macrozoobenthos are scarce [6] [7] [8] . These were carried out in various zoogeographical regions using different methods. Probably, this resulted in different conclusions made by authors which were not system ized.
Population of springs is a long term study object [1, 2] . There are literature data on different compo nents of spring biota such as algae [3] , meiozoob enthos [4] , and macrozoobenthos [5] . Macrozoob enthos is one of the most widespread structure compo nents in the spring communities. However, studies on spring macrozoobenthos are scarce [6] [7] [8] . These were carried out in various zoogeographical regions using different methods. Probably, this resulted in different conclusions made by authors which were not system ized.
The problems of classification of spring communi ties and their borders have been discussed for a long time. The classification of A. Tinemann that divided the springs according to features of geomorphology into reokrens (spring streams), limnokrens (spring pools), and helokrens (spring marshes) is one of first classifica tions of communities that received widespread recogni tion [2] . Several studies indicate the correspondence of this classification to observed diversity of spring com munities of macrozoobenthos [6] .
A. Tinemann [2] in the same study separated spring fauna for helokrens (in sensu stricto) from fauna of half water inhabitations surrounding helokren (enriched by dipteran). Later, Fisher [9] separated the last fauna from hydrophylic land fauna represented by a complicated combination of arthropoda and mol lusks. However, some authors [3, 10, 11] assume that spring fauna definition must be extended based on general principles of geomorphology and hydrology.
There are two approaches for study of spring com munities: when spring or spring stream is considered as a whole homogenous habitat [8] or communities of different microbiotopes are selected and analyzed in this habitat [12] , and similar microbiotopes from dif ferent springs are compared [13] . It was shown [12] that type of substrate is an important factor of differ entiation of communities of microbiotopes. Thus, these communities have clear space borders. It was shown that population of different type of springs is characterized with different tendencies of settlement of microbiotopes [13, 14] that results in a different degree of its internal integrity.
The definition "community" for a combination of jointly inhabiting species requires internal integrity of this combination and functional borders with neigh bor combinations [15] . The definition "community" as a population of spring microbiotope satisfies these conditions. The population of a spring as a whole inhabitant does not always correspond to this defini tion. Therefore, the definition "assemblage" sug gested by P. Giller [16] is more convenient for a spring population.
The method of isolation of types is also important for classification of assemblages and communities of spring benthos. Sometimes, classification is consid ered as a description of a spring population prelimi narily separated into types [12] . However, it was deter mined that geological classification of springs is hardly applicable in hydrobiology [3] , and preliminary classi fications of types of communities do not always pro vide successful results [17] . Therefore, it is necessary to classify complexes of species instead of habitats for creation of classification of communities or assem blages.
Researchers often use the first approach for inves tigation of a spring population. This approach includes investigation of a spring as a whole habitat and is based IVANOVSKY on the largest generalization of the data on a spring population in national literature over recent years [6] . Thus, the aim of this work was classification of assemblages of spring macrozoobenthos and compar ison of the classification suggested in this study with literature data. Probes were sampled with a hydrobiological net with 1 mm holes. Organisms were sampled before the quantity of species reached a "plateau" stage of devel opment. All available microbiotopes within every spring, which was distinguished by type of substrate, water flow velocity, depth, and water flow, were caught [13] . Probes were dismantled using common hydrobi ological methods [18] .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Participation of species in the structure of a spring population was determined on the basis of intensity of metabolism [19] .
Macrozoobenthos assemblages were classified by the Brown-Blanke method [20] . Taxons found less than in three probes or two springs were not consid ered. Assemblages were named according to dominant and/or differentiation taxons (according to Mirkin et al., [20] ).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We determined 136 lower taxons and approxi mately 50 (generally scarce members of Euglesidae and Orthocladiinae) remained undetermined. Identi fied taxons belong to the classes Turbellaria, Oligocha eta, Hirudinea, Gastropoda, Bivalvia, and Crustacea; six orders were identified among insects; order Dipter ans was represented by 14 families.
The central species assemblage was noted in 15 of 42 springs-Potamophylax nigricornis-Baetis rhodaniCnetha spp.-Nemouridae. The large Limnephilidae from this assemblage dominate in all microbiotopes in every spring of this type with a different combination of codominants [13] . Springs populated by this assem blage are the streams with water flow higher than 1 l/s, though sometimes less and, in that case, often sur rounded (ten thousand meters around) by larger springs with similar assemblage with any substrate except silt.
Five springs with similar hydrology from two ridges contained species of different assemblage with substi tution of dominant by taxonomically close speciesChaetopteryx spp, which is a codominant of Potamo phylax nigricornis. Specific feature of this assemblage is the presence of Sericostoma personatum among dominants. We related change of dominant complex of caddis flies with local geographical reasons. This rare dominant complex forms in springs with high internal diversity of microbiotopes and small contrast.
Assemblage with dominant Rhyacophila fasciata and codomination of the groups Stenophylacini, Baetidae, Cnetha spp., and Nemouridae were noted in the three springs of different areas. This assemblage is specific for most powerful streams (with water flow higher than 4 l/s) with stone substrate. This assem blage is rare due to a rare combination of these condi tions for the region. Dominant complex with Rhya cophila fasciata in every spring never met on stone sub strates and is substituted by central assemblage Potamophylax nigricornis-Baetis rhodani-Cnetha spp.-Nemouridae.
Another variation of this assemblage is an assem blage with domination of Limnehilus spp. noted in two springs of the Sura River shoreline [21] . A part of sec ondary species in this assemblage is common with assemblage Potamophylax nigricornis-Baetis rhodaniCnetha spp.-Nemouridae and another part with wide spread eurybenthic species specific for the central river.
Assemblage Cnetha spp.-Amphinemura spp., which also was considered as a local variant of assem blage Potamophylax nigricornis-Baetis rhodaniCnetha spp.-Nemouridae, was indicated for two dis tanced springs. Hydrological conditions in these springs were similar to conditions in the springs settled by the central assemblage.
The second widespread species assemblage of spring macrozoobenthos is Stenophylax lateralisEuglesidae-Ptychoptera spp., which as differentiating species form a gradient from domination of Stenophy lax lateralis to domination of Ptychoptera spp. with numerous common secondary species. Water flow of springs decreases from 2 to 0.5 l/s along this line. Water velocity in this spring is lower than in the previous assemblage and never exceeded 0.2 l/s. The substrate is soft, composed of detritus, silt, and tree wastes or rep resented water saturated soil in the case of typical helokrens. Four springs from this group located in the same tract at a distance of a hundred meters from one another bear the last noted typical assemblage with dominant Asellus aquaticus and some Tanypodinae. Morphologically, these springs can be considered as limnokrens-spring pools. The dominant complex has settled all available substrates in spring bowls.
In a single spring, the most powerful of which we studied (water flow reaches 18 l/s) there was a unique assemblage in which krenophilic caddis fly Apatania auricula codominates with numerous species of Orthocladiinae and Diamesinae. The single substrate in this spring is stones covered by a layer of algal foul ings. Other similar habitats within the region were not found. Vol. 66 No. 4 2011 Excluding variants of types isolated by us, in total, five typical assemblages of spring macrozoobenthos (for brievity, we present only the first differentiating species), such as Potamophylax nigricornis, Rhya cophila fasciata, Stenophylax lateralis, Asellus aquati cus, and Apatania auricular, were indicated. This clas sification agrees with some corrections and the results shown for a geographically close region [6] .
Four species complexes are specific for springs of the Moscow region. Biogeocenosises Rh. Fasciata-B. rhodani (macroreokren) and P. nigricornis (microre okren) are the most distributed. In the considered region, macroreockrens-streams with stony bottom and large water flow-are rare. Therefore, the second dominant (B. rhodani) is less exacting to the substrate type and settles other streams with appropriate hydro logical microreokren, which results in the formation of "mixed" biocenosis P. nigricornis-B. rhodani in springs of the Penza region.
Nemurella pictetii which is specific for limnokrens of the Moscow region was not included into the classi fication because (together with other members of the family Nemoura cinerea) it can be found in a majority of the regions. According to our data, assemblages with domination of A. aquaticus are most appropriate for limnokren. The absence of Parachiona picicornis, which is specific for helokrens of the Moscow region, in helokrens of the Penza region is probably related with the general tendency of settlement of this species in the European part of Russia [21] .
Due to these reasons, it was impossible to compare the type of spring with a type of settled species assem blage in the studied region.
Population of helokrens (five springs) is a heteroge neous group consisting of 43 species. The group of species Diptera and Euglesidae and Stenophylacini and Elodes sp., whose families' composition (Limonidae, Stratyomiidae, Tabanidae, Tipulidae) is specific for different springs, can be considered as spe cific taxons.
Population of limnokrens (four springs) is repre sented by two pools of species where the members of family Dytiscidae are common for these. First pool of the species is characterized by bugs Hydraena sp. and Anacaena lutescens and the second pool is character ized by isopod Asellus aquaticus.
According to our data, reokrens are the most extended type of spring habitats (33 springs) with diversity of species in population. Due to the abun dance of data on this feature, these groups were com bined into two types: (1) that represented only by euk renal and (2) that represented both by eukrenal and hypokrenal. The first type includes the springs with an extended area where hydrological conditions are the same to the springs in an area of a source of ground water. The second type includes the springs where hydrological conditions significantly change at a short distance from the place of the source of the ground waters. Obviously, belonging of every spring to the first or second type from an ecological point of view is occasional.
Reokrens represented only by eukrenal are settled by a group of taxons of which the most significant are Stenophylacini, Baetidae, Chironomidae and Euglesidae. Reokrens with fast water flow (over 1 l/s) contain Potamophylax nigricornis, Baetidae, and Chi ronomidae. Reokrens with a slow water flow (less 1 l/s) are characterized by other species of Stenophylacini and the members of Euglesidae and Chironomidae.
Reokrens with developed eu and hypokrenals contain more diverse fauna totally combining the two variants described above, which is related with a higher diversity of hydrological conditions.
In our opinion, a known characteristic of springs based on geomorphology [2] is applicable for classifi cation of aquatic objects based on geography or eco nomical use of water resources. However, this classifi cation is insufficient for appropriate characterization of every spring because it does not allow the forecast ing of population composition dependent on a wider range of complicate interacting factors.
There is no agreement in the literature on the type of these factors. Utmost opinion is that there are no universal factors for all springs [22] . Spring communi ties demonstrate gradual transition from helokrens to reokrens [23] . According to our data, this is correct only for one assemblage (Stenophylax lateralisEuglesidae-Ptychoptera spp.). Other diversity of types of species complexes remained outside of our study.
There is approach for classification of the types of spring population that is carried out on limited num ber of taxons [24] . After determination of the bugs from family Elmidae, the authors divided the springs into three groups depending on population of these bugs and the presence or absence of Crustacea and mollusks. The height of the area and the water temper ature were mentioned as the factors of differentiation of communities. These results are sufficiently in agree ment with general ecological conclusions of other researchers that indicated the dominant settlement by Crustacea and other weakly settling groups of lowland springs [25] and the relation between temperature of environment and life cycles of insects and composi tion of spring communities [26] . However, one family of coleopteran hardly covers a whole diversity of spring fauna.
The regions that were not affected recent surface glaciation are characterized by richer spring fauna at the level of macrotaxons [27] . The most successful classification of this fauna is described in the study of Glazier et al., [7] . The authors described "order com plexes" indicating five types of communities (insects, amphipods, Crustacea and mollusks, et al.,) and noted that most orders of animals are represented by a single dominant species. This classification agrees with some abiotic factors and, first of all, with water acidity and the type of substrate. The authors noted that their clas sification allows the forecasting of population compo sition using the known abiotic environmental factors.
According to our data, this approach to classifica tion of the spring population is most successful. Description of preliminary indicated types of springs can incorrectly represent the general picture of popu lation diversity. In contrast, the search for resistant typical species complexes and factors of their differen tiation allows the formation of classifications with prognostic properties. CONCLUSIONS Spring population of postglacial areas remains insufficiently studied. The results of our study indi cated five typical assemblages of spring macrozoob enthos in the Penza region: Potamophylax nigricornisBaetis rhodani-Cnetha spp.-Nemouridae, Rhya cophila fasciata; Stenophylax lateralis-EuglesidaePtychoptera spp.; Asellus aquaticus-Tanypodinae and Apatania auricular-Orthocladiinae. The differentia tion factors of these assemblages are water flow, water velocity, which are independent conditions, and sub strate type. The type of spring (as the water object) rarely corresponds to the type of its settling species.
